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if you would like to attend any of these events,  
please complete and return this booking form to  
the development office, emmanuel College, 
Cambridge, Cb2 3ap.

DATe FoR DIARIes
Please express your interest in these events on the booking 
form attached.

PrivaTe exhibiTion viSiT To  
The briTiSh muSeum  
We are hoping to arrange a special  
event at the british museum in  

connection with one of their exhibitions.

SoCieTy CiTy of london  
dinner – 2019 
The society is planning a dinner for those 
who work in or around the City of london.

Fellows’ News

We’re delighted that a professorship has been established 
for Nick White (2002), our current dos in mml and  
Fellow since 2002, in the department of French. readerships 
have been established for Phil Howell (1984), Finian 
Leeper (1982) and Anurag Agarwal (2010), as well  
as for Matei Candea (1998; Fellow of King’s) and  
Thomas Sauerwald (2017) has been appointed to a  
senior lectureship. 

research recently published by emma Fellow in 
engineering, Dr Anurag Agarwal (2010), has discovered 
the origin of the sound of the dripping tap. dr agarwal 
collaborated with dr peter Jordan and emma undergraduate 
sam phillips; their experiments involved hydrophones and 
high-speed cameras, recording the falling drops of water to 
investigate the source of the sound.

our final-year undergraduates graduated from the 
University on Friday 29 June. The graduands congregated 
on the Front Court lawn before processing through the 
city, headed by the Head porter and praelector, with the 
senior Tutor bringing up the rear. The master admitted the 
students at senate House, before the graduates and their 
families enjoyed lunch in College.

our excellent #Teamemma played a valiant first-round 
match on 23 July, but were pipped to the post by a very 
strong team from the University of glasgow. The final score 
was 175–200, which gives us a chance to get the play-offs 
later in the season. 

The team, Connor macdonald, Vedanth Nair, dani Cugini 
and ben Harris, have been coached by the emma University 
Challenge legend and 2016–17 captain, bobby seagull.

Florin Udrea (1998), professor of semiconductor 
engineering, has been announced the joint winner of the 
royal society mullard award 2018, alongside professor  
Julian gardner from the University of Warwick, for their  
work as renowned academics and serial entrepreneurs. 
Together they founded and led Cambridge CMOS Sensors, 
which is the most successful Cambridge University spin- 
off in the physical sciences, active in environmental and  
air quality sensors. 

Professor David Klenerman (Fellow) was recently 
awarded a royal medal by the royal society. The medal was 
awarded jointly with professor sir shankar balasubramanian 
(University of Cambridge) for their co-development of  
dNa sequencing techniques transforming biology and 
genomic medicine.

SoCieTy day and agm –  
SaTurday 17 november 
The annual society day will take place in 
College in November, and we will be hearing 

fascinating talks with a War theme, to commemorate 100 
years since the end of the First World War. 

amanda goode, the College archivist, will introduce the  
day with a history of the College throughout the war, 
and the president of the society, andrew Fane obe (1968), 
will speak about his grandfather’s service in WWi and the 
german soldier who saved his life. Jamie Finlay will then talk 
about his uncle douglas Finlay (1940), and his experiences in 
the second World War as a prisoner of War and on the long 
march of 1945.

after a buffet lunch in the old library, we will be back in  
the lecture Theatre for a talk by dr larry klein (2000), about 
the incredible discovery of an eighteenth-century newsprint 
found within the Chapel chandelier during its restoration.
The day will finish with afternoon tea in the old library; 
there will be the society agm from 10am, to which you 
are also very welcome. There will also be a display of the 
College’s war archives in the douglas Finlay museum of 
College life, and you are very welcome to tour the College 
throughout the day.

CosT: adUlTs: £15 per persoN; CHildreN aged 6–16 
£7.50; CHildreN UNder 6: Free; book bY moNdaY 12 
NoVember; reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT: 
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

SoCieTy book grouP –  
TueSday 19 november
in michaelmas term, the society book group 
will meet in the College’s Fellows’ breakfast 

room at 8pm, to discuss The Sport of Kings: Kinship, class and 
thoroughbred breeding in Newmarket by rachel Cassidy, an 
anthropologist. she will be joining via skype to discuss this 
piece of work and her understanding of gambling. 

CosT: £12 per persoN; please eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN 
THe bookiNg Form aTTaCHed

College and SoCieTy Carol ServiCe – 
TueSday 4 deCember 
Following the great success of the previous carol services 
led by the Chapel Choir, this years’ service for members will 
be held at the Temple Church, london eC4Y 7bb, at 6.30pm. 
enjoy an evening of carol singing, readings and reflections 
with fellow members of the College, with drinks afterwards. 

Free eNTrY; please eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN THe 
bookiNg Form aTTaCHed

Join more than 800 members by adding or updating your 
entry to the emmanuel Careers database.

do sign up even if you graduated relatively recently, as 
advice on applications, surviving interviews and getting 
started in a new job can all be really valuable.

Follow Us

Follow us on instagram at:  
www.instagram.com/emmanuelcambridge

Follow us on Facebook at:  
www.facebook.com/emmacambridge 

Follow us on Twitter at:  
www.twitter.com/emmaCambridge

Join us on linkedin at: 
‘alumni of emmanuel College’ group page

Careers Database

© Jack Rowan© Sara Rawlinson



maSTer’S lunCh in boSTon –  
SaTurday 6 oCTober 
The master would be delighted to welcome members  
from the Us for lunch at 12.30pm at the Harvard Club of 
boston (Commonwealth avenue). The master, her husband  
bob merrill and sarah bendall would love to see members 
there; families and friends are all welcome!

Free For members & gUesTs; book bY: moNdaY 1 
oCTober; reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT: 
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

SoCieTy viSiT To The SuPreme 
CourT – ThurSday 25 oCTober
after the popularity of the society’s tour 
of the supreme Court in march, we have 

arranged a second visit. We will again be shown around 
the three courtrooms as well as the magnificent Justices’ 
library, which is not normally open to the public. our  
guide will provide an introduction to the Court’s role in  
the Uk justice system, will explain the building’s history 
and artwork; there will also be the chance to visit the 
exhibition area. We will meet at the Court at 5.45pm  
before the tour at 6pm.

CosT: £15 per persoN [2 plaCes maX]; book bY: FridaY 
19 oCTober; reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT: 
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

all SoulS ServiCe – ThurSday 1 november
a requiem is held each year in the College Chapel on or 
near all souls’ day at which members of the College whose 
deaths we have learned about in the preceding year are 
remembered, along with others. The service will be at 
6pm in the Chapel and members and their guests are very 
welcome to dine at High Table afterwards.

book bY moNdaY 29 oCTober; diNNer Free For 
members; £40 For a gUesT

please book oNliNe: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/
members/visiting/dining or email  
development-office@emma.cam.ac.uk

dinner in glaSgow –  
SaTurday 10 november
The master would love to see members from 
scotland and the north of england at the 

glasgow art Club for dinner on 10 November. We will be 
having a drinks reception at the art Club from 6.45pm, and 
followed by dinner in the dining room from 7.30pm.

alice strang (1991), senior Curator at the National galleries 
of scotland, will give a talk entitled NOW: Contemporary Art 

SoCieTy CiTy drinkS –  
TueSday 18 SePTember
We’d love to see members working in the  
City for drinks at shaw’s booksellers bar  

(www.shawsbooksellers.co.uk). 

please save the date and encourage your emma friends to 
come along for drinks from 6pm.

Free eNTrY; please eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN THe 
bookiNg Form aTTaCHed

alumni weekend high Table –  
ThurSday 20 SePTember  
The Vice-master is delighted to host members who are 
attending the University alumni Weekend for dinner at  

boaT Club
We had a very successful may bumps week in June, and the 
College community watched our boats with bated breath as 
they competed in their divisions! 

our women’s 1st boat challenged for headship during  
the week, but were bumped by Newnham to end third 
in the first division. The ladies’ second boat bumped four 
boats to end ninth in the second division, and our third boat 
also ended ninth in the third division after bumping murray 
edwards and the Christ’s second boat. The The fourth boat 
were sadly bumped by three boats to end fifteenth in the  
final division.

The men’s teams also had success, with both the second 
and third boat moving up a division! our seconds moved 
from sixth in the third to sixteenth in the second division, 
and the third boat from top of the fourth division to 
fourteenth in the third. our first boat remained at the same 
place in the first division, bumping peterhouse in their first 
race but bumped back by magdalene, to remain seventh.

We’re delighted that current emma postgrad abba parker 
(2017) has been elected president of the Cambridge 

Please send me a booking form for:

   maSTer’S lunCh in boSTon – 
SaTurday 6 oCTober 

   SoCieTy viSiT To The SuPreme CourT – 
ThurSday 25 oCTober

   dinner in glaSgow –  
SaTurday 10 november 

   Talk by hugo rifkind –  
TueSday 13 november

   burnaby reCiTal –  
friday 16 november 

   SoCieTy day and agm –  
SaTurday 17 november 

   SoCieTy book grouP –  
TueSday 19 november 

I am interested in attending: 

   drinkS in ChiCago –  
wedneSday 26 SePTember

   SoCieTy CiTy drinkS –  
TueSday 18 SePTember 

   College and SoCieTy Carol ServiCe – 
TueSday 4 deCember

   CiTy of london dinner – 2019 

   PrivaTe exhibiTion viSiT To The 
briTiSh muSeum 

FoRTHCoMINg College AND soCIeTY eVeNTs
Please express your interest in these events on the booking form attached.
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in Scotland, looking into her research into the influx of artists 
working in scotland in recent years and their impact on 
current scottish art. 

CosT: £60 per persoN/£30 for those who have graduated  
in 2014–18; book bY: FridaY 2 NoVember; reQUesT  
a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT:  
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

Talk by hugo rifkind –  
TueSday 13 november
We are delighted to welcome Hugo rifkind 
to College to speak in the Queen’s building 

lecture Theatre from 5.30pm. Hugo matriculated in 1995, 
and writes an opinion and satirical diary in The Times. 
members are very welcome to stay to dine at High  
Table afterwards.

diNNer is Free For members; £40 For a gUesT; please 
book oNliNe: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/
visiting/dining or email development-office@ 
emma.cam.ac.uk

burnaby reCiTal – friday 16 november
Chris Clark and his ensemble, the latitude brass Quintet, 
will give a recital in the Queen’s building lecture Theatre 
at 6.15pm. The performance will include a wide-ranging 
repertoire by composers such as ewald, glinka and 
gershwin, as well as new compositions and arrangements 
created especially for the Quintet.

all are welcome to the concert, which will last approximately 
45 minutes. it will be followed by dinner at High Table for 
members and their guests.

diNNer is Free For members; £40 For a gUesT; book 
bY: FridaY 9 NoVember; reQUesT a bookiNg Form or 
oNliNe aT: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

University Women’s boat Club. abba is studying for a phd 
in Zoology and has previously rowed for Harvard University. 
Congratulations also to Jess godden (2017), a Natsci 
undergrad at College, who will be captain of the women’s 
lightweights for the academic year 2018–19.

on 29 July 2018, Freddie davidson (2016) stroked the  
gb men’s U23 Viii to a world silver medal; Freddie rowed  
in this year’s winning Cambridge boat in the boat race  
and in the College 1st Viii in the may bumps. We all wish  
to pass on our congratulations to Freddie on this  
wonderful achievement!

CuPPerS
We’re delighted that emma student Helen White (2015)  
won Windsurfing Cuppers for emmanuel and a team of 
robbie king (2017), Josh Flack (2010), bella padt (2017) and 
Cat Wallace (2015) won Team racing Cuppers.

robbie sailed on the victorious Varsity Team and gained his 
Full blue, and Cat captained the Cambridge Team during the 
year, but unfortunately missed the Varsity match.

The College haS merChandiSe for Sale, inCluding:

•   two wooden jigsaws, with drawings of College and 
the College ducks, with some unusually shaped 
Cambridge-related pieces 

•   Cds of music performed by the Chapel choir

all are also available via the College website: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/merchandise

High Table. drinks are served at 7.15pm in the parlour, followed 
by dinner in Hall. members are welcome to bring a guest.

Free For members; £40 For a gUesT; please book oNliNe: 
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/visiting/dining 
or email development-office@emma.cam.ac.uk

drinkS in ChiCago –  
wedneSday 26 SePTember  
rob misey (1985) will be hosting an informal 
wine-tasting reception from 5:30pm on the  

94th floor of the Willis Tower (formerly the sears Tower)  
at the law office of reinhart boerner Van deuren s.c. 

please eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN THe bookiNg  
Form aTTaCHed

•   a collection of bone china mugs, with drawings of the 
College Courts, available to buy as a set or separately 

•   a choice of two baby bibs, with a College duck in 
College colours 




